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any nature whatsoever, direct or indi-
rect. 

§ 597.313 License. 
Except as otherwise specified, the 

term license means any license or au-
thorization contained in or issued pur-
suant to this part. 

§ 597.314 Person. 
The term person means an individual 

or entity. 

§ 597.315 Specific license. 
The term specific license means any li-

cense or authorization not set forth in 
this part but issued pursuant to this 
part. 

§ 597.316 Transaction. 
The term transaction shall have the 

meaning set forth in 18 U.S.C. 
1956(c)(3), as from time to time amend-
ed. As of the effective date, this term 
includes a purchase, sale, loan, pledge, 
gift, transfer, delivery, or other dis-
position of any asset, and with respect 
to a financial institution includes a de-
posit, withdrawal, transfer between ac-
counts, exchange of currency, loan, ex-
tension of credit, purchase or sale of 
any stock, bond, certificate of deposit, 
or other monetary instrument, use of a 
safe deposit box, or any other payment, 
transfer, or delivery by, through, or to 
a financial institution, by whatever 
means effected. 

§ 597.317 Transfer. 
The term transfer means any actual 

or purported act or transaction, wheth-
er or not evidenced by writing, and 
whether or not done or performed with-
in the United States, the purpose, in-
tent, or effect of which is to create, 
surrender, release, convey, transfer, or 
alter, directly or indirectly, any right, 
remedy, power, privilege, or interest 
with respect to any property and, with-
out limitation upon the foregoing, 
shall include the making, execution, or 
delivery of any assignment, power, con-
veyance, check, declaration, deed, deed 
of trust, power of attorney, power of 
appointment, bill of sale, mortgage, re-
ceipt, agreement, contract, certificate, 
gift, sale, affidavit, or statement; the 
making of any payment; the setting off 
of any obligation or credit; the ap-

pointment of any agent, trustee, or fi-
duciary; the creation or transfer of any 
lien; the issuance, docketing, filing, or 
levy of or under any judgment, decree, 
attachment, injunction, execution, or 
other judicial or administrative proc-
ess or order, or the service of any gar-
nishment; the acquisition of any inter-
est of any nature whatsoever by reason 
of a judgment or decree of any foreign 
country; the fulfillment of any condi-
tion; the exercise of any power of ap-
pointment, power of attorney, or other 
power; or the acquisition, disposition, 
transportation, importation, expor-
tation, or withdrawal of any security. 

§ 597.318 United States. 

The term United States means the 
United States, its territories, states, 
commonwealths, districts, and posses-
sions, and all areas under the jurisdic-
tion or authority thereof. 

§ 597.319 U.S. financial institution. 

The term U.S. financial institution 
means: 

(a) Any financial institution orga-
nized under the laws of the United 
States, including such financial insti-
tution’s foreign branches; 

(b) Any financial institution oper-
ating or doing business in the United 
States; or 

(c) Those branches, offices and agen-
cies of foreign financial institutions 
which are located in the United States, 
but not such foreign financial institu-
tions’ other foreign branches, offices, 
or agencies. 

Subpart D—Interpretations 

§ 597.401 Reference to amended sec-
tions. 

Except as otherwise specified, ref-
erence to any section of this part or to 
any regulation, ruling, order, instruc-
tion, direction, or license issued pursu-
ant to this part shall be deemed to 
refer to the same as currently amend-
ed. 

§ 597.402 Effect of amendment. 
Any amendment, modification, or 

revocation of any section of this part 
or of any order, regulation, ruling, in-
struction, or license issued by or under 
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